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WILL ROGERS LAST HIT STARTS CHRISTMAS DV -- "ST AP S OVER BROADWAY' OPENS SUNDAY AT ORPHEUM
Fulton County News
\ our Farm And I iume Paper - Superior Lo % et agi
VOLUME THREE
lees t
('HRISTMAM PROGRAM
AT BAPTIST ('Ill'Itt'll'
Beataliful Christmes decera•
Kli5 the setting for a beau-
tiful program given Sunday night
December 22, at the First Bap-
tist church The program included
the following Christmas Carols.
"Sing We the Story of the Sav-
iour's Birth"; "Once le Royal Da-
vid's Coy"; "Watchman Tell Us of
the Night"; "The First Noel"; "The
Angel's Song", "While by My
Sheep", "While Shepherds Watched
Their Fields": "From the Easter',
Mouteins"; "We Three Kings of
Orient Are"; "0 Come All Ye
Faithful"; "Hat k the lierela Angels
Sing"; "Joy to the
Birthday of a King"; 0 Lode TLAPIll
4•1' Bethlehem"; 0 Hoe. Night": met
**Veleta Night, Holy Nieto "
Those who participated in the
program were K at 1, leen Winters.
Arai Valeteme. Mrs. Malcolm Smith
Aenie Leckie (eldsby, Richert,
Willliens, Steve Wiley, Mrs Che.
oregory, Mrs R. S. Williams, M.
Carrie Maddox, Miss Mary Mies
Mrs Woodrow Fuller Mrs
I li Riddle, Miss Dorothy Williams
lilies Agatha Guyle, George Winters
J D Hales, Ralph Cantrell. Cuff-
Wan ()mar, Clarence Bailey., Maur-
21te Bailey, Leland Adams. Agatha
Gayle, Miss !yore Cantrell, as or-
'artist and Mils Agate.. Geo le,
director
 
—
1 C. PASSENGER
DEPOT BEING REPAIRED
Repaita iee underway on the I. C
Pasaeriger Depot, incladine the in-
etallation of new gutters around the
eves of the roof and lasing of a nee
composition reef Mineo repairs
are being made on the budding In,
aeneral The station has long need-
ed repairing, and the next atep will
probably be repauiting of the build.
DITERSTATE RESTAFItANT
IS BEING DE('ORATED
The Interstate Restaurant, %ince
is located adni,e-rit ti the Illinois
Central Passenger Station, la under-
going thorough repainting and in.
terror decoration. W J Coulter,
teenager stated this week The in-
terior decorations will beautify the
dining room, kitchen and guest.
ruc.ms upstairs
RICKMAN YOUTH WINS
RHODES SCHOLARSHIP
J Stahr, an of Judge L J Ststa,
attorney for PLIton County, of HiA.
man. Ky. and • senior In the Uni-
versity of Kentucky, has been select-
ed as one of four outstanding stu-
dents to represent the Great Lakes
District as a Rhodes schoiar at the
rta• *ratty of Oxford, England
Mahn • member of the Prii Betts
Kappa. 'Galin class preaident and
eadet colonel in the R 0 T C, will
receive around S2,Crix) a year for twu
years at Oxford
Other selections by the Great
1..ate• District Committee in Ovi-
csiao were Robert II Etert Chicago:
Plellei Kaiser. Madison, Wis. Uni-
serest) of WIsconan and Lotto
fretchling, Hamilton 0 Stern i
University
Mrs. ete N. semen 
,,t
boro, II,, will IltrISO Waineeday
le spend the Christmas holidays
,aith her daughter. Mrs F H Rid-
dle and family at then home on
Walnut-st
-
User Santa
1 am a little boa six years old
eau! I an in the first grade at school
eir.d wtll yee please bring inc a
stream It- ed (sego-. • eau. of boota
boiler shoes and eathretw. Imam-
sees games story hroks. fireworks
(Truitt nuts and candy
BOBBY OMAR
---
bear Santa
I am a lime girl nine years old
Sty L'-thday is on Christmas Day
I want you to please bring me a
Son. a coat. house shoes, bathrobe,
seen, two stery books, nuts.
Rants arid :allay And rnfr hirgot
so bring be ame fireworks Please
remember n,y little baby brother
VIRGINIA OMAR
Oat, •-•01-1‘
Will y. please bring me • cow -
law suit a 0 11,11,1 OM. a wagon
sea a fee boost.: and games
Your little friend.
JACK COOPER
FACING A NEW YEAR
Adieu, 1935! Hello, 1930'
The old year has come and gone,
; bringing with it joy and sorrow--
for sonie it brought new hope, new
life, while otle•rs have suffered,
many have died. Loved ones have
passed on to that Great Beyond,
homes have been destroyed by cut-
ions kinds of catestreehee pestilence
peserty and bill Only the strong
have had courage to stand against
the onsluughts of athereity and life
dwells that black period through
eh. :I we have leo-est in It,- .t
,eur. Itet tiuW !.%.• ei.iel .t Nesir
1 Year, 
filled wee ..4•W 111110, Mid
ta*'N Ideal:.
11/311 is ...*:1•14,esi it, 1.111a: ' Ahly
CldillkeS Li. our !iiiiaii;, our s".1'•• ..trai
ow L'i•Clait.nit .ii:.II V.'llat II.t•'. ...;
I.. Ii i'iip.,. I! le I., 1.10,11.! Mil,
,•• .. kse 1.. .• !ie -.C.••• •.1.!iii:i v...:
' • . r.itet. la . ,I, si, we guide
ii eel eit- ct et• a.! es. e: teee.rese
leo here in, Full''''. ,,ff..•
up thanks for the good thime tie.
heve coma- our way as a commun-
ity, which has eeetheree U:e ad-
versities of the most far-reaching
depreesien this country ! ever
n In many ways 1935 has
j i-een kind to Fulton. Improvements
I have teen inode in the business life,
ilave increastei to Ii ietatn
exteet. and there is net as much
lute:eine Ili tail midst a. lee. be-en
4.1 tencest it, 111.410. illebs We
; have paSsCst through the year with-
out venous mishap-in the way uf
conflagruteme stern ei epidemic
. For three time:, et. alr !•• be thank-
ful.
What the eels: yew iilt teingiii
the way of eneouieging the growth
• prosperity and health of this com-
munity is unknown, 1 course. But
we can de a gleat deal toward
!making the nee yeer a profitable
one. Ji..1 that doe,n't necessarily
mean in dollars and cents Brother-
ly love. kindneee, and tairnessIn
all dealings with sour fellowman
are Important in molding character
and creating a ood community
Alertness and willingness to work
in interest of the progress of the
community be a prime re-
quisite of cinzeneittp We as &di-
viduals are an integral part of the
community, and we must do our
part toward its pregress Ate, as we
- face 193e. there is one definite goal
for which we should strive-and
, that is for GREATER Improvement
• of industrial act t' nice inerea
payroll, and employment
! Fulton is well located for an in-
dustrial site--as the hub of railroads
and highways The good points of
oter city need more publicity, reach-
ing outsiders who seek ftelds in
which to launch business or Maus-
trial enterprises
BETHEL STUDENTS VISIT
FRIENDS IN FULTON
Mims Theo Oiler of Cairo. III, and
M1311 Eloise Wyche of 8hr-eyespot-I,
La. who are students of Bethel
Woman's College at liopkinsyille,
Ky . visited in Flilton Friday a ith
Miss Ruby Boyd Alexander and
Mime Jane Lewis who are also stu-
dents of Bethel They left for then
homes Friday night
Quite a number of not.‘ntati
Nun v State Teachers College stv-
dents ave arrived to spend the
Christmas holidays with parents
and Mends here They are Millie(
Janice Puckett, Doris Piishart. Nell
Dawn Heeler, Christine Rrewn,
Prances Walker, Franc-es Porten
\fable Willianisoti, idelle Mots
Helen Sharp, and Julian Hentier•
son and Harry Brady
Mr James Jonakin. who is a
Junior of the University of Ten.
new, at Knoxville. Term • is spend-
ing the Christmas holidays with
i his parents, Mr and Mrs J H
Jonaktn south of town lie will re-
! turn to Knoxville Januare 1st
I John Smithson Jr eh.' is attend-
ing Davtd•Ltrecomb at Nashville
has arrived in !Nihon to spend the
1Christmas holidays eith his par-
ents Rt% and Mrs John T Smith•
loon at their home on Park-ev
t I LION, KENTUCKY. TUESDAY, Id( I \oiler el. 19.15.
erme-e-ete--
• • est
t.
atlas the t
t44 14t,iiai.
Uihei 1, ihrou9N the house
. lot a creatvre was 5 tirring
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Wit even a mous ;
I
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SOCIALS
TRAINMEN'S AUXII..!ARY
HAS CHRISTMAS PARTY
The nainmen's Medlars to
the Brotherhood of the Railroad
Trainmen, entertained Thursday
weh a delightful Christmas party
at the American Legion Cabin A
real Christmas spirit prevailed
al` through the party, as Santa
Chms was present and presented
each member and guest with a
lovely gift and Christmas candies.
A splendid program was pre.
aented by the nunds of Miss Ivor*
Certrell as follows'
Guitar number. Billie and Ger-
i ald Parham: Song. "Sitting High
'on a Hill Top" Amus Lynn Hous-
ton. Encore "Don't Give Up the
'Ship", Doet. ' Rest Ss:k in the
Sunset" Ceerl. tte Creae- e and
Gerald Pie hern, Fr-are "Treasure
Wand", Meet-R. Vireinta Omar,
Song Santa Claus Express" Elaine
Vaughn; See" el ,•11 Along Prairie
Moon" Billie Parearn: Reading.
"The Night Retire Clinitiras"
Miss Vireinia Holly. Dance
Ruth Knighton with Maxine Mc-
Gee at the piano: Song "Santa
Claus is Corrlre to Towr," Char-
lene Santo:el rine Ivan Jones, En-
core "I've Got a Feeling You're
Fooling"
t!dAt he olor o fthe program a
u beautiful q th was presented by
tiemembers to the president.
Mrs T A Parham Delicious ne
freshments of sandwiches, cakes
!and coffee were served
 
-
UNFVF.RSITY OF KENTI'CKY
STUDENTS HERE FOR XMAS
The esnee ing cielversay of Ken•
tucky student' have arts 04 to
spend the Christmas ho'l.laya with
earents in Slilton
%limn Janet Watt., Billy Whiteel
Miller Ittuaress, Pant Durbin, Bill
Chentae, Curtis Hare ‘elt. Wendall
/tinkles. and Harold lit-Ater. Pens
Campbell, who has treently under-
gone an operation in I.P't irettln
will arrive the first of els week
--
TRAINMEN All(TLIARY
ELECTS OFFICERS
The Ladies Auxiliary to the Bro•
therhood of Railroad Traves-en lid I
their annual eleetion of officers last
week, at the American Lesreon Hall
on Fourth-rt at seven o'clack. The
following officers were elected
Mrs T Parham re-elected as
president. D V Vaughn. as
past preside:.. Mrs. V D Telford,
vice president; Mrs Fred Patton
as chaplain; Mrs Doc Adams, as
conductress; Mrs Paul Workman,
warden; Mrs. R. .N1 Lynch, treasur-
er: Mrs. Paul Deming. re-elected
secretary; Mrs B F Hill. inn- r
guard: Mrs S H Edwards, outer
cuard: Mrs Roy McClelland. pian
est.
Regular meetings will he held on
the second and fourth Wednesday'-
of each tronth. These new officers
will take up their duties ,it the
January meeting.
SUNDAY SCHOOL CLASS
HAS CHRISTMAS PARTY
Members of Mies Mary Royster's
Sunday Ss•ht-eil class of the First
Niethotest seeirch deligettully en-
tertained wee a Certstmas party
T1 lir-d.•N • • .tt ' • ,•• 0 •-•• Miss
Annul.' .• Iterra en Nei-mai-It The
15.-IS lierer, ''v--,'teeteeettly
devere e y ;,14hts, ferns
rt" .1•"aetive Christmas tree
esrriel t • -e ‘-enee et motif On
the tree e :-ern• gift for each
ore -revert
Pr: in., tee e•e••• •g 0•0•.tests and
grimes were enjoyed by everyone.
Pru-e nernere ie the eoreests were
Nee: Meth,. ino.its% and Mrs Rob-
ert Bard Late in the evening the
hretess beryCsi 3 lovely party plate
which wee decerated to carry out
the Chris-tr.-as motif Forty mem-
bers and thetr guests were present
and inseideei !nese out of town vis-
errs Miss Marifuerita Schmidt of
Truiiina and Mrs Bishop Given of
Circleville. Ohio
THURSDAY NIGHT CLUB
Mrs Claude Freeman entertained
her b,-,icts dab Thurelay night a:
ere heme on Jackson-st Two ta-
bles of plevers were pre4eri and
eelevret games of rrogreesive con•
treet hteouehoitt the evening A'
the e eeeese- •• eernee hige
score was ee• -•V s nee white
ea.,. tN•relve 1 .• ;14 prise
A' A '• ••‘• settees ...nese
deil:touS •., the club
members are eve vettore, Mrs
Careel Roeo .4 V • Glenn
Rusher!
SWIFT PRIDOF Cum
Mee Dere v .1, • -.!clie
to 1,` ts Sit itt Itrl.ige Chit, Th,•milo
aftorno n Pf her home on the MaV•
feed hteeee., rwv, fahliss of petty -
ere were present n: ude,1
club members and terse visitor'
"114141f74f il.,-
fie ,
•tic ,
Mrs. D M Master. Mrs G V
Marsh and Mrs Aeorsen
After several games of proms-
sire contract high score' fel the af-
ternoon was held by Mrs George
Marsh who received a beautiful
silver s el)rlso-evrospaprtizy piae rtnee hosteeseneci
The hetre was attractively dec-
orated with holly, icicles and
beautifully dressed Christmas tree
carry out the Christmas motif
THURSDAY NIGHT CLUB
WITH ADOL.PHUS LAT'TA
Miss Adolphus Mae Latta wa
etess to her bridge club Thurs.-ire,
n - ght at her home on West State
I :ne The lovely home was beau-
tifully decorated with holly. ferns
poinsettas, and hitter sweet, taste-
fully arranged about the rooms A
beaetifulli• adorned Christmas tree
eeod in the dining mom with pres-
eets hanging for each guest present
Three table's of players were pt-es-
c--it which treleded only one visi-
tor. Miss Mary Anderson. After
several games of progressive con-
tact high score for the afternoon
was held by Miss Petty Norris who
received lovely hose as prize. Miss
Lily B. Allen held second high
score arid was presented an retrac-
nve bon-bon dish
Late in the everieg eencious re-
freshments were served by the hos-
tess after ehich everyone gathered
around the Christma, tree and re•
:view' a lovely get
The club wed meet • xi week
with Mrs Ss-- eer
home on Oak-pt.
%IRS HARVEN IV" LIAMS
ENTERTAINS A"' BRIDGE
Mrs Harvey Wilhems was hos-
tess ns a peeks-tee planeed bridge
east, Friday ni:ht at the horieof
H Wee ‘n Carr-st The
he ati!ul 'me attractively
de: rated • oh tot • and Christ-
ie/4 !secs
Six 'abirsa airY, is acre pt-es-
en! an patrnts -•e' in eames of
rrrtgress oon'a is,:t After several
games ilia ezee-,* eta. Sold by Mrs.0 Bra, ,vits presented
A lovely pt-i. • N! •.k %%titer WillIng•
ham held se : In score and
Mrs Roots S! • et' een Vele -
eon Roth %ere h 1Weutiftal
pre.es
At a late hem etc `I.'w slat
is delicious salad NA. k Isse
torn, which includod 'it • ut .4!
town visitor, Mrs J u.-„4
Memphis Term
• MLR E0111 1 i I
,As •
SOUTH FULTON WINS OVER
GLEASON IN HOUBLEHEADI I:
The teams went to Gleason F.
day night for the last of the pre
holiday grimes. The South Fulte
Angels clamped an air-tight de
tense on the Gleason girls arid &I,
them out, by a wore of 62 to 0 Cu
taint Margaret Maynard, Alice Ru
Lucille Scott and Lillian Vaugh-•
auarded well, holding then owe.
entx to i.xactly nothing
The. rili•lition hot's del a tit
fer iho• hut le
. ,.,1 • ee , re of 39 I.
' • .: (;!, 0 • • NIcKe•
:. „vere hire,
• . • fete., --• eell play si
r .1: • . 14, in the fir
- e • ce .• • Fulton aft -
Sore TURNEV '10 VI
INvTAITATI0`. 1'1 - ot 21411 •
• .t •I T ::-• • • I F •
!•••••• • f. • \ger* pi H A
,i • c!:.11nt
Merenhe (+enter of 1.1
/ • • • ',•• - • • r Het" IN)
(.• Merr.pl
• • :••• ri
frerneriv lived in Ft:.
• te, rr.7i•- •• !•-•r-fic here
- • - -----
WRECK ON Rill-NO.1.F. (1111VM
Uteerin, . . .
•
I"'-' • ••, . roveree
s• 'I vt.-1 erst car. driv,
•• ovees P, -.vies of Iiicitm;-
. I the highway ar
small tree turrt off ti
• - ere Another car driven by
T''.-• !;-!elcis corning from tie. c
airectior., caw the first c
• eat slowed up, his car skidded a?
r.,ru lt-I the same tree Both Cb
...-..se dar-tere. but eereenat t•
1e-ies sustained.
- - -
Feel tz %TEN HIJACK
rv•rroN RUM TRI'C .
- • 4•;.-1 a r•higlc..
• - •••.- •..4;:c•rd the drive .
r .11.•-• and hts t-eloer. Pa•
•,` F en a• Macen. eigt
-• enshnre. Ky. la
v see- The eejackers wi •
- 
t' "1 V-P autorrobil •
e-,4.• • •-• •oesk te the side e•
ere retnr it te strip A
  
-.nd Stn
:re.• nr- er !her: aceomear •
1".,-", • Grehernton in Mead"
c re- -.-- see Felton rren
ri • r7- • • 1:r of ntif
r - • • • - ' Zi .'kerc fled we
the It-te•'..; .fs •-arins.
The truck of eeiskev bedenge
oe the C & G. Distrieuting Co., r
Felter are here '2(4) osiers of rehi.
'•ier- ealerel e• .12.5fte The truck lIVri
'tee- reeeeeree a ft 'V roles east c -'
r s,
• - •
Clat -R tR COTTON
PRoCit %NI Pl..ltNall11)
-L. • ••.- pre
• ,• ! ' •14 ••-a •4:scusame '
• b' ci••••-s,or eiorkers
•• r,,4• •--er• 0rerentte.•
•i- - • .!.-• :-.• May••eld Ceurit
I a" Pee-hese comities ee
Meeracaee ()tree assistants i
acijustrrtet are re-nen env
tr. : cetriretee eetermeyr anende-
the cenference. along wIth Reece
Store. Ilickrr-an. state cotton bear
chairman. 0 R. Wheeler. Lextrtg
ton, executive eceretary of the stale
cotton board and E .1. Kilpatrici
Li-ging/en, district supervisor r
(runty agents
Forms for- rotten Prete adjust
,,em paserents were reviewed ane
the entire cotton program for the
!our-year period was studied
Sign-up of cotton growers is ea
rected to get underway next merit•
and there is a provision that arv.
ge-wer may WirrielY111W after an:
ore year. The adjustment tras-ment •
ee- to be shared in by larelletre
tenants and sharecroppet-,
Payment will be made each yea
after the contract is operative an-
te he eligible to sign up. a farms
melt' have gron-r cotton this .stese
and during aneteer year betwee
The lf134 payments to cotto
growers in tees seetion "west of th-
riven" totaled 5-66.000 on 2,100 cop
tracts Cotton crewing counties c.
the state are Fultor. Carlisle. Cal
loway. Ballard. Graves. Marshal
and Hei.rnan l'hr raj-men, to
leit5 will be slightly above lea
year's benefib extension fare**.
indicate
- •.
Charles Allen Williams, who is a
student of the Vnivervi. of Tent,
settee Junior College at Martin
greediest the holeiaes with his psi
tees south of town
e
s ass  at ratiewesearaeleetIMWS.
4.0.~OtettPl....., t!..e.seseetestretise.tewe'""6
STRAND
—THEATRE—
WAIL ST. Ft:LION, K
east et I'Vegrasita; Mews Hight
Idetteinas LIS Evening 45
skr
(1
( _ JOA;
j
tTti
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S. TIPAfA I 7,7
SUCCESS..
To You ind Your taisilly
and To Ever!, One Who lidse
V bitted I's This
We have striven to please
all by giving yVti good, (lean
antertalurue ni Our pl..; t .tins
are among the best. our pro
groms tor the future are tkeil
better. Pay us a skit .11lit
Isere pleased.
AGAIN WE SA --
Merry Christmas
TUES. - WED.. DEC. 24
HAROLD BELL WRIGIll
"CALLING OF DAN
MATTHEWS"
RICHARD ARLEN
oll.e11101 1E WYNTERS
DONA! D COOK
See this vice-squad
turn the unt!!•:world upside
down to rind lover
Our C'hri,:tmas Greet-
ings To .411
THURS..-}'RI DEC Ze
'PUBLIC OPINION'ith—
LOIS lag-6N and
LUIS ALBERNI
t5 5 II lu Mt 1,, ),A
THE FULTON COUNTY NEWS
_
• fiktr 9AX117 to,
'mth:
-
oF *le
South's;
Great L
Hotels
400 l'Itliffi2s9
CCHTCR Or
MEMPHIS MITE OM
v04('. i A.AN41"4,1,M. t•T or •• LARI DGE1401'US ASIIM MEMPHIS. risiiim*St r
,si.i.ovis • mr_AAPH1 . • -4.- —•
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a :pt....A locomotke ,heFULTON COUNTY NEWS doctor said drove out of the hus
band's n•Inci all thoughts of oil, of
EAabilahed January Stf, 1541 ' fishing jobs, of Homeetake Nu in
ber One A nurse was secured as
quickly as possible and meantime
the physician stayed on
Fisk did not return to the well
he hung about the house, a dumb •
figute of suspense Gloria no ion -
ger knew him and that was terri-
fying He wes like a frightened
• child, deserted and alone Every
whisper that issued from her lips ISUBSCRIPTION RATES was like a knife-thrust He dtd not!One Year 
 $i 5i) sleep; his eyes grew bloodshot
Six months from the (eara that came when- !Three writhe ever he lett the sick room
, The doctor and the nurse watch-
ed him eovertly and more than
once they found him muttering
words as senselees as those that
fell from Inc sick wife's lips He
wildly cur'e'd himself and the!
desert.
Nature finally exacted toll for i!
!the way he had cheated her. and
; although he ached intolesably Tot
!sleep, he arrived at a eendition:
1where he could not close his eyes
!when he lay down his brain began
to race and !Mack fancies drove
!him sighing out of los hed.
One morning when the brazeii
sun rose over the hills and Geo:.
' again to pour its hatred into ths
valley, the doctor told hint ai
gently as potoible that the end I
was near and that he must prepat,
himself. It was merely a quest) •
of tune' :low, u qoestion of hi,
PUBLISHED EVERY I RIDAY
J. PAUL BUSHART, Editoi.
Entered as serond class
June 29, 1933, at the post at
KY, under the Act of Maren
matter
Fulton.
S. 1879
COOL WATER
FINAL INSTALMENT
When Fisk cancelled their sec-
ond reservation Gloria went to
bed. There seemed to be nothing
seriously wrong with her and in
fact there was nothing the matter
---except a broken heart. Race-
horses are like that—they will run
until their hearts break, until
there is not another gallop in
teem; and Gloria was from thor-
oughbred stock The desert had
beaten her.
A few days later Fisk wired to
the port for the best doctor avail-
able, and the latter came up on
ii Alktl i.il I ' 1.,11 Mt, te,ra„ 1.1 't)- '%)j
-s; Its '4,ite
£c)  Orte ktia
WallIttV41.11711011'f;
WE WANT TO TAKE THIS OPPORTUNITY TO WISH
OUR MANY CUSTOMERS. PATRONS AND ER1UNO•
VERY MERRY CHRISTMAS
\
PROSPEROUS NEW YEAR
MVP-WI:A OIL
..JiMPANY
WARNER HROS.
ORPHEUM
"The l'Jit oi rf' of Hits"
alitilk5'taiktk,W44revzk, '‘WWW4
How we lum, %vaitrii for thn ()ppm.
tunity to wish yon a merry,
— MERRY CHRISTMAS
We Aall strive to hring you cheer
ever y 1:Iv tit IN 'l .;'II ,t t• programs!
JGERS
IN THE
GLORIOUS
CUMAX OF
HIS CAREER
(11415)1A!S DAY
THVBSD.IV - 1't.'111.1)'
. 
CONTINCOre slloW DI MN(
cscAoiNirNT STARTING ATs4„
1 P. It Oir TIIAT IVERVoNE
st s'i sit: 111, I %hi' 1111"t
TI f1
FS!
ktithia
NEW YEAR'S EVE
TuEsnAy. DEC. 31
11:00 P. M.
Engagement Extends ibm
Friday. January 3rd.
• .ot: Imamatuomr=a1Vidaal
_
when the tired heart ',lase
to function. Glor.a was in e.
further stimulants were toeless,
they would merely ;:ervc• to hi,-
'en that inevitable moo- out when
'he we:ght of her lungs would
orove too heavy fel het feeble
ereath to lift
Donald greaned If only she
would tevive enough to recognize
I'' give him one word, tine
look' lie would know then that
she forgave him. Bu,. for her to
slip away without even a Mlle. 3
ki111--G0fi. no'
"It isn't a cam. where any sort
f medicine can do much good."
the doctor explained "I've had
"them easel 10••• it Nothing ,rgan
lebny N'ot!
stand' It's the .ountry. I guess
The I.eat or tt.t• n.untoonv tr-
hope deferi ed. letiN he We have a
lot of it down 'c-re If your well
had come in. I'm ,ori. she'd have
rallied" he said
The husband ',al 1!".•:1 or that
day in a trance waiting for his
hideous dream to end Soreetirres
he bowed his head in his
hut the other watchers coal.'
'ell whether it v. as tears co swV•i*
that ran down between his Le
,zers They faecied 11 nit!!!
latter, however, for les grief we.-
Ii..' abv-srnal for tears
Late in the afternoon Fisk heard
'he little brown Goya children
olaymit in the road They were.
leughinir He groaned aloud Chil-
dren, Gloria and he had '
.- olriren. but there again o -
Sri had thwarted them r
no country for white women A
man might as well lock his wife
In • furnace and expect her to
bear children
So Gloria was dying' And ht-
had killed her' He rose and
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Fulton. E Iklulluis. Tel
W. Fulton. J. C. Catopbell
creaked a I Keit t he huuse, vring
ing his hands His mental numb-
ness as wearin off now and
ameny censumed him His mind
was galloping, running away, and
he talked incessantly, but with a
itock teneue and without finish-
ing his sentences Yes He had
'toned her! He had slaked her out
on the blistering desert as the
Amiches tnL.,s1 .ut their priso-
ners, lex. the- .t1,1 i. vt•reak it
torture
Inuit was #11.0 !he Li, ,','tor hzu
said' If Homestake had (-erne in
she would have !wed" Oh. there.
were devils in this valley' They
were in the air, in the thole-
tx,4nts that armed the cacti .
oie blood bustle: Ye: and otht .
denitioF were in the tuck beneath
The.' hills These latter were the
'at I I. tor they collected in the
t(entinued on Page 3)
— -
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FOR OUR FRIENDS AND CUSTOMERS
.11 Lim:41111as Woe, As the hroati pathway of the
New Year opens wide befall. 1.16. idi our thoughts
nut to each of our friends wishing them well
in all their endeavor,.
l'hat your Jo)' tna be t.onstatnt and your eartso
hut fleetily—is ourHOL/D.4 GREETINGS
TO I01'.
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—Try Tho-- 
illoriu fly !lettere), Two entild 1 •
play at that game! i 
.!.. ' $4. 40i.- ' •
i OOK TOUR BRIM
4
----....- • lie lot the lime, shiny torpedo, , , a A . ...if, '''
.tth Street Barber Shop (Caelalueti trom Preceding Paste, 31111 "ninth, intIJ tilt` C1141111! Intil.1111 4A. .
Complete earlier nerviee. 
—. i so ,‘I not to give there warning
of wind he hail iti mind.leation of ell %Yells and rut eubletethey dent,. tott noting took. they McKay nod his crew were awiik. 1
111111111110111dalalLeaSIM filled threads mei sockets with was 
"I by ii peculiar siemntion: it
:ii if their beds had been lifted
The Ilinnestal,c wus full Of them
mini and gilt Malignunt devils' a few niches by the upwurd thrust illof a thickly padded piston an&
111"Pilp Atm. hold et Fisk lie went out and
Ail intitilllt determination took then dropped
"Hey! Willi ticked lily bulikl"! ig
la *Ill/it'd 111/ hi. :haver, mumbling inquired the drillei as he sat up
' '04'it111413;; 
ner, wildly. had to prneeed, even
! aerie went c. I, / With grief.
tor hill, to yd. out and look after
te lob Ciimpany affairs, he told
if girl wives died mid their hue- 
'"Iiiiit's funny' Me too Ind Vtin
h
SOnlOatilti 10.11.9.4fell an mirth -
fellows hear anything?"
quake anything
One men had. another had not I
4110 
hi the novae Mut it was necessary A startled voice answered h
was likely ti, 
il:.131imitittilittimiii.nreweleiii, ,,, I i ktitsit thliku(t• teis.,:kiujils• hrippen in this acouteed eteine y
They %%tare argitine •ttihailv in the, Vo4eireat Joke on (tinipany mane- dark when Meier,- ,e,e1;,.. with It e
et?, wann't ite' They put in their tele, •tif shiepithe . ermi• frm-ti lii•4 ,..
-ti! 
;t,htle iv 
gut 
unst,edi„ til)inerinrnsotiii.: , „nark, my oud. 
listen"
nd is . the
n vire ,.•
eemplineee u A :fri;olt, then he was initH
Tho eat ,hel ii v. ;u\ Ind went iipiei the floor and the others bail:
reekien, pitchilig, dee ii the road. fellawert h•le They stood straleed
AleKny a h teen were a- alert At first the hush of 
,teet, %Own their employer am- • de, •.• t •• a., ;, • ,,„,,,,i,,,,, .,,, tiro
, ,leed. he did not awaken them a tem! : then ream AMY/MAI -..1
A,.11Liir: in ; The desert moon was bright , came a long, sighing exhalation,
entaiell to rend by, se he flung , not unlike breath issuing from the
' hinex11 out of the car and picked fume; if a wounded gisnt. It was
..
-'01aniarasta .0  — - dr-- •, ...gal -clump. his wnv to the shanty where the :le eel . penetrating sound, eine,
eiteieleveritie waa stored The PY -,' •ii ;'av: i, vamp free, ,••
' eeeive wet just as he had left at via...a from everywhere, and it ,
*liter weeks before: he ere :led it eie ed the hair upon the necks of •
ee l inte the lieht and teamed it the 11!itenera Tneether they tlitil-
!'ito, till. IOU tin CiolltailICE de- tiled nut of the shanty.
•.,e ned Stir ill‘l, I'llillt into the well There was nothing in sight ex
lb. werktal cwiftly and with no ire i the !roiliest:Ike derrick, ,
WI In' Cilia Intl 011111 if Iii' were •., ' . .iteleton aileeree be the
i ;veiling 'il I much luhricating ell -, 1. eevertheless that sigh grew ,
turpedoes, when leled, he .e•aend he second, and as it con-
.: eel it) upon the derrick floor: united it changed into a whistling:
., l•ll he trio a thin tiairide line nrnall. inChrt,rjbahly blood-curding i
tei eugh the bluck. and the I'll(' ot The into realiaed finally that it 1i ia,ii.,,. e,. nee meie fast to the first cart- ca from the well. And yet thatr
was impossible! The coil beneath ,
'Pete deeila woilld their feet was trembling now:1 . de,i, iii ,, it .. eould they" They'd the easing mouth issued a vihrat-
'ell, k the ha.11 tiltrup corn- Mt the og rumble, a rasping. gasping,
gurgling roar
0
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Everyone Joy astd Happiness
IN GIZA TEFL/. A PPRECIATIk)N I .1• 11V
1. XTE:',1)ED TO US DURING TIIE NVI.:1,COME Till
olToRTIINITY TO EXTENI) TC) I,
VERY MERRY CHRISTM AND A BRIGHT EAPPY 'I YUJI
EdwArds F90d Store
ph., pp, 417 \Fun Fulton, 1\..
0.04 11./Mitiltiltri Vat"( PI 1.1 ' .‘ ' ' 1!"tri"Zinsyem a7P,- ri 117AV yL•i, it)
time In.
The valley had thineit
-uff,eating shroud of heat: for a
few hours at least there was re-
spite In the living room of the
Fisk home the doctor and the
nurse were talking quietly, aober-
le; occasionally they stoparet and
listened, for out of the night came
a monotonous note like the hoarse
blast of a siren many mile. away
Finally through this irritating
Then before their earme i, • e. monotone canie another sound,
an amazing thing took place iftql,P the approaching rattle of a rickety
stake Number One vomited into witemobile. The road was illumi-
the night a geyser of black mud natcd by the glare of headlights,
and water and broken stone. The I then in the open doorway there
burden came with a great retch- appeared the figure of a man in
mg, as if coughed out from the driPPlott• oil-soaked garments
very vitals of the earth, but odd. which the dust of the road had
ly enough, instead of diminishing rendered indescribably foul. His
the jet mounted higher, moment hat' - was matted, his face e'as
by moment, :tiring with the pitch
of the sound that came with it.
r.prayed ne, elh-rtre• • he
eighty-foot derrick section by c-
. s tein until the crown block eels
4 hidden It stood there finally, a
tremendous fountain belching its
4
A •
4 tl
44111611411114/1 4
question, but the 11 51 was th.2k
in his throat and he faded
The doctor appreached Min, laid
- ---- a hand upon his greasy sleeve,A-- - - ..„,--1
•.SIAlliai..0VALkS. ?.t.':. ',:k 44,-.: 44' '...e4e..114.0tiZ26.V.4",oW0Vaak-lia,/,‘„Cjiaakee,teaakeatneeeeke Via; ite7-7------MritWaNnerh! and spoke in a low tone. She ee--p, no,' .. • , .
asleep!"
ga Fisk flung off the grasp. liftedhis arms on high and iteered a t
a
W.
smeared. his shoes were sodden,
and when he stepped they oozed
"tiekv liquid the eoliir ef tar.
He had, it seemed, ueen pumgeu
into d lake of oil, then rolled in
dirt, for he reeked with the smell
ef crude petroleum.
•age up towards the empty sky. It was Dpnald Fisk. He stood
e There was the rush of many wa- i reeking upon the threshold: the
ters: the desert was drowned be- I whites of his eyee glared idly as
• neath a delue,e - there came a raw. I he fixed his gaze upon the bed-
//. penetrating • aa'. and petro- room door; he tried to voice a
bum.
Homestake Number One had
grig
Caw 21 9
Christmas
Greetings and
Best Wishes
for the
NEW YEAR
'rile jolly holiday season always en-
courages the finest feeling of neighborli-
ness and good fellowship. At Christmas
time, as the broad pathway of the New
Years opens wide before us all, our
thoughts go out to each of our friends.
ishing them well in all their endeavors.
May your joys he eonstant, and your
cares hut fleeting that's (,tir holiday
,rreetine- to you and yours.
P. Murrell Lbr. Co.
11 I' )1( "Mk 1.1.. PresidunI
i. . Ph•mtI .. . . -I ' . •
11.. 11' ,Wanagur
South Fulton, T(nnesoce .Vear Prcight 1)epol
7
41  do
' He clenched his grimy fists and
cry of despair. "fele: Gleeia—"
shook them, he began to curse. in
a hoarse, horrible ••aaidne • ,ire
"Hush!" The d 
t 
eized hire 
again. struggled At :7' 'n "Mae'Folksy! sy,,,,,,.,,dosnh'et,swhIdeettrstari,id. She's
Fisk comprt aete1-1 eaina.
except the sharp admonition
t' silence: that was all his brain
(Todd compass
. "The change came ;in eoui ago.
ta; . She has a chance Heaven ale),
ee knows what happened—''
There was a breathless pauseee
ea, , while Donald Fisk slowly groped
, his way on out of utter blackness
•,... In the silence could he heard that
aeme faint tree -tire It sounded
ee ilee the distress signal of some
!distant liner, the whistle rope of
ehich had been tied down
• "It was a miracle. Mr. Fisk!"
g 'the nurse piously a:serted"Strenktli came to her out ofi nowhere She began to breathe
el . mere easily, her heart grew
It was the well' She was wait-
ing—waiting It came in an hour
• ago! Don't you hear it"
"Quiet! Not so loud."
Rut the heahend was deaf to
!az tautein "Her Roe} was waiting,
Levering—she woeldn't leave me
1,
as long as there was hope-- A
. .eihvulsion racked the oil-soaked
, fieure "Homestake came in like
a lion, like a thousand lions, mar-
trig. belching—" His voice broke
, he choked "It's the biggest well
-in the country' Twenty thousand
: barrels a day or more. My head's
splitting front the noise. It drown-
ed me—deafened me! When I saw
it was oil I—I cursed God!" The
' speaker turned, lurched blindly
to the wall, and, resting his head
in his hands, began to sob like ap little boy. -I stood there with myface to the sky and cursed God.-
Towards morning Gloria stirred
,.4 ,Iponed her eyes, listened, then
i. , ir i led contentedly a, her hus-
'-, hand lie had to bow his head
W.: • eh -se to catch her whispered a or-ct.:
--; "Our boat! I was so tired' I
thought I couldn't wait any long.
cr. Then-1 heard it coming in
''pr ship!"
"Yrs. dear " He pressed b;
' ! -:,try lips to her cheek. 'Y, -
, —red. and our ship came in"
SINS ARE PERPLEXING
General Eu.‘t.gcline Booth ha-
issued a decla7ation of war agains
sin, to corm.- o until 1)eeembe7
31, 1936, thot: whN- .• oartieu
bar closing date is seleeted she
does not explain The campaign is
not to be a local or haphazard af-
fair Mist Booth asks Salvation
I Armies in all eoun'tee, to cooper.ate, and she name- i'.safi•-.111v thei tollowing Forces II . he at-
. tireZteil• ()reed, hypocris)-. immor-
dity, gambling, ble,t,her7, y, malice nounced by manifests Its only:
natred, murder, ttalt. cant, Jealousy foe, how r ver, is the slow evolui ii
cowardice, fashion, h•, conceit, of the individual cont('lence. Bu
consciousnes., and lying teed "Thine own reproach alone d
Tiase Bad Actoi i ;, -. to '' Men who adopt this mutt.,
part of the hum:, ii e ace „ea, emes do things that hen:
.1 . ..... • I.,;) teee fin ilftt ofe
;
f- ,,,,, e. r,re
1)115.1'
1.0(et'•
with..
is a ,
Is pe ,a
Per ale "
medietel
ly waat I,. ,
'Prida
are these nceessa.
•••i
not
io exempt,.
P1'14i4*
frequently is a peaceful influence
in !ceepng people ori the ::tragle
and narroe fashion i. one of the
most in, 'e ate enemies ot unen-
ploymere Many sins are merely
virtues l,ver-grown and distorted
Greed may be exaggerated thrift:
the line between devotion and
jealousy is often slender, as is the
doesien between self-respect and
conceit
-a
S1•11-1' fIrtiSlo 01
lit SINE:-.04 JANUAR !
- -
lit:sine:is census eeurrerations :
ele lit si District will begin on Ja•
a.e.' 2. according to .1. A. Olive
Although no definite •
, I i::., 'Ii nes been received on
eat tu' f enunierators to be u ,
tie. al trict's fourteen count
Olive raid there will be fewer than
used in the farm land census
ral months ago.
"The business census is design( i
Olive said. "to show how many cie
terns there are in business, the a a
Line of annual business arid the ea • -
:ells and employment. More V
'tie representatives, delegated
ausirees a.eociations. niet with c:••;•
Sin probably will take much of bas off.ciels And formulated It
beating from organized wars, an- questions to be asked.
Will Rogers' Last Hit "In Old Kentucky" Starts
3 Day Thin .11 Orpheum Thialre Christmas Du
te.aadits. ••
A stirring film triumph that mares tee ,enaie of a glorious carte •
Will Rogers. :Le is seen in Ilia la-4 and ercateet picture, -In Old Ke'
tacky." The Orphetim running continuous starting at I P.M. duzing LI
engagement in order that ever' one may see beloved Will Rogers last h •
DON'T
134 Ch'. es
enu, :17,) ltucirgr,-linxirodmynamtbeite kaaptre
instead
ot apples. rift is. take chances in htiOng Flout- and Feed*
Tear . ram 'err than a quarter of a cc/0(w)
tfisheat Qu alty , 
.• A has been maintained In our
t is 
,
'^u 'a 'et . a ,--ndx I that has enioeed ?A tears of
re. Said `Ate p.
ritro i'OH, A TAKE NI 'S WHEN YOU litt•T---
'/I 'EX'S
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I • # 1
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Announcement is made or the
oia-riage of Miss Hazel Persoltt end
alit Paul Bennett, both of Fultou
,\ ceremony was performed at
toe home of the bride's earents on
Li t State Line by the Re. A 0
C! Adieu, pastor of the rir,t
auras at Vs'atyr Valley, KY .
on August 1, 1918
The told, is the daughter of NIT
end Mrs Robert J Lemb of thz,
"II % '011 IS graduate of the ruilfmi
S.:Itok,I. CU. ,,f 1:13',) and .1 •
to attending Druualiton's Business
&hoot of Memphis F. .0 the past
se: oral months she tuts hen sten-
ugratier at the local Arnetur Cream -
• and for Geroge C Roberts
''• liennett I the pronilsing
) •ong i 'r Mr aid Mrs. Ben
IS. oleo of Watel a I. at
:ant oonnected \toll Beonett-
Lantor of this city and Is cashier
of the Citizens Bank • ,I Water Nod
lev They will olaio• ti.a.: home in
Wr•ter Valley.
Their nano' friends to them
notch happiness (knoll t: it mar-
mot life
_
Al BEN 1:0BERTSON ltE l'HNS
Allem Robertson. Midshipman of
t1 Annapolis Naval Academy of
A Md has art o. ed to
▪ -id the Chrionois holideiso with
h parents and friends He will be
h• e nine day. before returning I('
A r. atspolis.
CHAMP WATCHES FILMING OF .NEIV 1117
Jack Dempruty. former heavyweight champion of the woild, whose
S'RA F BONDURANT New York restaurant was the locale of several scenes in "Stare Over
SPENDS CHRISTMAS HERE liroadway," which opens at the Orpheurn Theatre on Sunday for two
Miss Sara Franoes Bondurant of days, is shown the replica of his establishment built in the Warner
W thington, D C , arrived Sunday lints Soellos by Met vyri LeRoy. one of Warner Bros ace directors
to spend the holidays with her fair- - - _ _
rus, Mr. end -, Ed Bondurent guee, ts. Johnnie Joe Campbell, W If Yancey, who was editor of The
at their home Highland:. 
, WI
, I Taylor, Charlie Milster, Billie Nashville Banner for several years.In 
'Johnson, Mary Jean Linton, Sura Mr. Kramer is the son of Mr. andColina. Bobby Chowning, Joyce and
.
BIRTHDAY PARTY FOR Betty Jean Fields. 
Mrs T. J Kramer of Fulton and is a
MILDRED AND PAUL KA.SNOW ! graduate of law of Vanderbilt Uni-
versity lie also attended Emory
'to: Joe Knsnow delightfully , SPENCE-KKRAMER ENGAGE- and Henry College He is now con-
et:tort:tined a noolber of small chil- MENT ANNOUNCE
dren Friday tio.onnon at her 
home, D netted with the law department of
aon Fourth-st, e.plimenting her 
Announcement has been made the Continental Supply Company
two children, Mtl.t.tel and Paul, the approaching marriage of Miss and has headquraters in Shreveport.
cn their birthday Eight little guests Irene Williams to Mr. Henry Ran-
were present and enjoyed games dolph Kramer of Shreveport. La 
 
_
I I'. • of the Ames Legioti was
Iwo to a luncheon Thursday at the.
Legion Cabin at 12 Q'elock, with
good atteralanee by tis members
An all-disv meeting was held for the
purpose of peching their Clunstmaie
boxes to be seta to disabled Neither,
at the veterans hospital at Out.
.vood. Ky Booklet:. were pecked to
he distributed locally
r'11R1S—TIKAS DAN=
inks dimes. bliday mold : 
:rist-
2 Or.
l4/1.1.` e°11.0:1,1.4"::
lVr'
 ii wall Planne
I
d Ch
at
the home of 1.'erlety Hale on the
,I CITirlitte°nheRmiredvto heetitiffully decor-ated if& the. Chilstmas motif with
,-olor scheme of toeen and gold
The lois 1 i lod 7.1,•ser,
M,,tiette J • bocce keit, Es.
, tent- Bale rw ling.
nile R• told U L Jones
f rot.. • I rdi .c4
!, Betty May Coul-
Pnunie •r, Charlotte Nall,
o1 'I '•",. -"Is Weldonli 
, Allen Brady
all r,t May•
pincntIlw
the holidays in Fu aoton th her put
cuts. Mr. and Mrs. John Kuehn uti
Carr Street
Mn. C Wright. Mrs Hendon'
Wright, and Mrs. Mace McDade,
spent Friday In Paducah, KY
Mr. and W B Puckett mot-
ored to Murray. Ky • Wednesday.
night. They accompanied
I home by then daughter. Janice
who will spend the Christ:nal holi
days here
Theoctote Kramet who is etten
ing the BOA hog 1,
Unlver4.1to Will arrive Sault
spend the liclitio); with Ili
Mr. and Mrs J Klarne,
honie on %Total eh
- — -
111110 P Ai" 1 .1 11 1 
!;1\ J' , •
(}ff,I PUP, •• , , • Gi 
I•Ii 11111,1 .t tgu
.111 '.• I
1 I \
Y I I:V it
110:11/, SIAN.telEalENT
. 1,14 Iliietn.in Sperial-at in
. 11-1,10 al inagetoent ft-i 'in the Univer-
ri84,,ol. andevdit.. ,.P. iihpeo eper.t•vT ou iy olef rtut ttits.   Instruction'ofrta or:
liflava tilt trieeds and relatives lit, !JI,all nit
it• Fulton Accounts foraday, Dectint or Ir LitMr. und Mo. Mansfield Martin
(
141tfor 
\.,.enrIxrsiidlar,y 
tAnerylinwgtiodn spendtuhieckhnoniuilei. 'if u,,dMrNsii ,is‘be ltuTntoea,tu i.
Jewoll
the holidays with relatives and in Clinton.
It lends. Those that ant:tided were Mts. J
Miss Mildred Iluddloston of Con- / B. Williams, s Abe Thompson.oordla, Kens., arrived in Fulton
Saturday night to spend the Christ. Mrs. Jeve Mts. (let tia
'nal holidays with her parents, Mr Nugent, Mn, it„emo, Jewett. No:,
and Mrs Bailey Iluddieston at
'heir home on Third -at Miss Hut-
Robert Jewell Mrs. Clemons Law-
SOIL .dieston is head of the physical J If Lawrenc
e, 111'
ed- Mrs
itcation department of the public Myrtle Weather:old. Moe Ed
schools; at Crocordia. Thompson, Mrs Gue Doneho, M's
Mr. and Mrs. Will Drysdale of , Nwrgot, j),‘ idon, MisIh-an Col
Unca, N. V. formerly of Fulton,
arrived in Fulton Thursday night
to spend the holidaya with old
frionds.
Mr. and Mrs. James Warren are
mending the Christmas holidays in
Fulton with the latter'; parents. Mr
and Mrs. Albert Smith on Fourth
Street.
Miss 
N 
Susye Fall is opending the ,
holidays with her parents, Mr. and,
Mrs. Ernest Fall at their home on
Vine-st
Miss Elva Davis of the University
arrt contests throughout the oven- CLUB WEDNESDAY NIGHT of Illinois is spending the holidays r
ir:g The home wits beautifully des' w
Tne ceremony will be performed th pare-mt.. Mr anti Mrs .10 .ie Die A
orated to carry out the Yuletide Decrriyher 28th at the hom
e of the Miss Jt.11a It:Campbell was ho;- 
.'Is on Eddings-at r
rrion.f. bride's aunts. Misses Nina and tees to her regular Monday night
The little honorees received many Mamie Spence in Shreveport club Wednesday night at her home •
the hostess, assisted by Mrs Lon Miss Williams is the daughter of in Fair Heights
lovely gifts. Late in the afternoon
Berninger. served delicious ice M
rs. Joseph H. Spence and is the Three tables of players were pres-
cream and cake to the following granddaughter of the late Richard ent which included two tables of
.--------
-
lisimrsiosummiaraziosintarzLi
We Ex•end You One and All Our Most
oINCEBE 0REETLNGS OF l'HE SEASON
for a
MERRY CHRISTMAS AND A
VERY HAPPY NEW YEAR
We hearitly thank you for the patronage you have
oives us during the past year and hope to be able
'lame you again during the coming year
W. J. COULTER
IV TERSTATE DINING ROOM
AT I C PASSENGEP. DEPOT
18111111111711MMITIIn. ItiMITZW.V1=227:77.117111MV!
Miss /stable Williamson of Mum-re',
State Teachers College is spending g
the holidays with her parents, Mr it
and Mrs Ed Williamson on the 'e
club members and these visitors: 4
Misses Sarah Helen Williams, Nola Hickman highway.
Mae Weaver and Lucille McCarep-
bel. After several games of progre
sive contract high score for the c'
r.ing was held by Miss Betty Norio
who received a beautiful handker-
chief.
After the games the hostess, assist- ;
ed by Miss Lucille McCarnpbell.!
ierved • lovely party plate, attrac-
tively carrying out the Christmas!
motif.
TUESDAY NIGHT CLUB
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest McCollum
awe host and hostese to their regu-
lar bridge club Tuesday night at
their home on College street_
The lion • •was beautifully deco-
iated and the Christmas motif was
carried out in the tallier, and re-
I teshments.
Two tables of club members were
present and enjoyed games of pro-
gressive contract throughout the!
evening At the close of a series of
games high score was held by Mrs.
Frank Brady among the ladies and
Ernest McCollum held gentlemen's
high score Both received lovely
orizes
lo.te in the etening the hostess
crved deicious refreshments
LEGION AUXILIARY
The ladies auxiliary of the Fulton
rmaitansancrara&mkzusargitatimararougaza"...u.
--piaz
IT gives Us rouch pleasure V. extend
_
o (0 (/—AL p-9) k_
to -)eu--oeir c.a.—mere and iriendle—sincere
preciation for the patronage you hate given us aurtng lalo May your Christmas be a Merry
Ort... and may the New Year find you retracong %astir steps to our store
,
When in need of quality facechandiw always remenkher that 9.o can give you just what you
ear., and need, and we enjoy giving you COUTIAMOU0 Service
GREETINGS OF THE a IIA14° T(1 "1. AND tOt-Re.
Graham Furniture Co.
WALNUT STE! IT
INNORICCIri .111111M 247r
0.'4
FULTON, IT.
FULTON, KY.
16.
;r
6kA11-‘14taital ill."- •
Cheer Up:
Mr. Merchant!
A New Year is Upon Us!
And A Bright Future Ahead
WE are equipped h g.ve
you first class woriunan•
ship on any style of print-
ing you may need. We
hate special type faces,
special illustrations and can
assist you in *election of
paper stock that will give
your printed matter mar-
act..- and add to the pres-
tige of your business--
Lew prices and prompt
service prevail
Betty Koehn of Monticello Col-
at Godfrey, Illinois will spend
 
 - -
Mi W lb Magoidet, Mrs Julia
Reese, hits Allis Browder, Mrs
Ci.ustui liinkley. Mrs T. M MWiaa
Mv. C E Drpidale, Mits. W
Scholes, Mrs. IS .1 Bennett. Mrs
Maggie Mrs Joe 'I'
MI u E P l/awee and Mrs C
Piper
t TIIERINE CI TI
htir Dap, Ages./
•
A Three Days' Cough
tos our Dauger Signal
No matter how many inedietnee you
beie tiled for yo,ir esjihgti, chug Juld
or bronchial Irritation, you yen get re-
lief now with Creomtualurt. Sertutus
troubh• may be biewtrig and you tau -
not anord to taus a ensue* with any
thing Leas Ohio Creureuision,
goes rilit to the emit ef the trutibie
to lila oatuie to south* and he& the
intlatzted theilibranee as the germ-lades,
Is loosened and expelled.
Evil. if other remedies have tailed,
don't bc discouraged, your drum/tat is
tuttI,,d to Oreutzialidoo
alto to nt1111{3 your money lf you are put
outt le Civt Orstantilsiou right riusavVis,
sousflod with results from the
paeiev., iojealeee• .1110•1131,40Weillialo • -
DR. SELDON COHN
at: 1% .ii iiit . I ulture Ky
Epr. Ear, .Vosse, Throat
SPECIAL
ATTENTION
t hp accurate fitting
.4 eye glasses.
oFFFICE HOURS:
9 to II A. M. 1 te a P. M.
Pito\ E 2811
wiwpaimmesums%
A-4
CENTER OF RECREATION
ENJOY YOURSELF AT
OUR NEW BILLIARD
PARLOR
.VEIV TABLES
VEW CUES
I, wirheon Service
.chine Parlor
Wests 'Billiard Parlor
LAKE STREET
..:14;aaligaratzrairrMAara'akta,2,;....,
a
3
4
The
Fulton
County
News
Telephone 410
"2,.;
,••••••••11M
TRY OUR FIRST CLASS
PRINTING
ilor Business Ilk
• Letterheads
Business Stationery
• Booklet*.
Balot2iot*trgli
• 
c 4
• Billheads
• Circulars
Programs
In
BusinesA Form.
R rita dildeS
Fnvelopre
Business Card.
Personal Ctn.&
• •
• A
1
P
III
